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   A real and typical lawsuit between a corporation and a bank shows the dilemma of 
creditor’s right. Approbated by judgment, it is helpless all the same in the face of 
vicious breach of contract. Focusing on this case, the author brings forward an 
adventurous subject challenging the tender character of the criminal law : protect the 
creditor’s rights in our criminal law. 
   In Chapter 2, both according to the theories of the criminal law and consulting with 
the civil law and the science of Law and Economics，the author tries to verify the 
justice deeply that the vicious breach of contract should be punished. Social harm of 
this act is laid out by analyzing the social cost caused by this nonperformance, and the 
necessity of punishment can be explained by the analysis about the generant 
mechanism of the vicious breach of contract .Furthermore, the author has 
demonstrated that the punishment is impossible to offend against the principle of the 
criminal law’s tender character，.  
   In Chapter 3, the typical protection modes of the creditor’s rights in foreign 
countries are introduced in order to let the reader have a general knowledge of the 
protection for the creditor’s rights in the criminal law. In generally, there are two 
kinds of protection : one is the protection in bankruptcy procedure, and the other is 
that in common civil cases. In common civil cases, two types of vicious breach of 
contract should be punished, the act that the debtor makes the creditor release his 
duty by fraud and duress, and the act that the debtor makes the debt unpaid by such 
as transferring his possessions、concealing his property、 selling off his belongings         
and so on. These two types of vicious breach of contract are separately called the 
crime infringing the creditor’s disposal rights and the crime infringing the creditor’s 
acceptant rights.  
   In Chapter 4, a possible indigenous protection mode of the creditor’s rights is 
sublimed. First, the author makes a conclusion about bankruptcy crimes that protection 
upon bankruptcy credits in criminal law is prospective although it lacks foundation in 
reality at present. Second, the crime infringing the creditor’s disposal rights can be 
punished by broadening the scope of targets of crimes. Meanwhile，A possible 
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第一章  聚焦：债权的困境遭遇刑法的无奈① 
第一节  真实个案导出合同债权的困境 
一、真实的案情 
某油脂厂于 1994 年至 1996 年间，向某银行借款 3500 万元。到期后，油脂
厂未能偿还，进行了转贷。后来一直转贷到 2000 年，油脂厂用机器设备等进行





















                                                        
① 笔者在前言中已特别提出本文探讨的领域仅限于合同债权，本文视行文所需和文字表达的需要，有时将
合同债权直接称为债权。 










    1、银行无法运用民事诉讼中的财产保全制度寻求救济，财产保全适用的条
件是一方有转移、隐匿财产的行为可能使将来的判决难以执行，对于油脂厂与三
家农场的虚假诉讼，银行几乎没有证据证明其虚假性，也就无法使法院认为被告







































































































































































































































































































































































































                                                        
① Richard A· Posner．Economic Analysis of Law[M]．Beijing：Citic Publishing House，2003．120． 





















































方的自由约定而带有惩罚性，但仍然会受到《合同法》第 113 条和 114 条的限制。 
因此民法的本质和民事责任的功能决定了违约责任难以具有惩罚性和威慑
性。刑事责任作为公法责任，恰恰具有民事责任所不具有的惩罚功能及威慑功能，
                                                        
① 《合同法》第 114 条第 1 款将约定违约金定位于预先约定损失赔偿额，而且是根据违约情况支付违约金，
也就是说约定违约金是以弥补非违约方的损失为目的。 
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